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CEREAL RYE ON THE INCREASE 

   The amount of cereal rye that was planted by farmers in our area as a cover crop this year and extending for-
age options for cattle has never been higher.  You can now find cereal crops being planted as cover crops from 
coast to coast, including annual rye, cereal rye, wheat, triticale or spring planted cereals such as oats, barley or 
triticale.  Triticale is a cross between wheat and cereal rye and grown for forage properties. This past week 
cover crops were being harvested and will be seeded for the next crop.  

   Cereal rye is very winter hardy and has a wide window of time that it can be seeded in the fall.  It is always 
first out of the gate so to speak in the spring. The earlier the planting date in the fall, it corresponds to higher 
forage yield in the spring.  This year the growth of cereal rye was less than what we usually expect in the 
month of April and when the weather switched to hot afternoons in May it matured rapidly. 

   The issue that happens with cereal rye is the window of time for quality hay and rye-lage harvest can be very 
narrow.  Experts on feed quality call it a peephole. Cereal rye is ready for hay or silage before triticale or 
wheat. Feed value can vary considerably depending on maturity. As the cereal rye matures, tonnage will in-
crease but feed quality declines.  

   To capture the highest feed quality and palatability but lower tonnage, cereal rye in the boot stage can have 
crude protein values in the teens and around 58-62 percent for TDN. Cereal rye in full head will likely test 8-
10% crude protein and in the low 50’s for TDN or total digestible nutrients. Wheat straw is generally 3.5% 
protein and 43% TDN. Rye-lage should be packed and covered similar to corn silage to maintain its quali-
ty.  Rye-lage will not be the quality of corn silage but a rule of thumb is about 75% of the value.  

   I have a new forage probe that works great for taking samples on cereal rye bales for quality analysis.  Test 
your hay or rye-lage for nutrient analysis before feeding.  

   With hay and feed supplies being shorter this spring and the prospect for forage production from range and 
pasture this summer being below average, producers who are putting up rye-lage or cereal rye hay will certain-
ly have more options if our dry conditions continue.  The fact of the matter is if you were a little late on quality 
this year, you can match up your feed source with the needs of different animals.  

   Cereal rye is serving as an entry level cover crop, a workhorse so to speak for area farmers and is a great nu-
trient recycler of nitrogen and other nutrients, soil builder, erosion preventer, weed suppressor (especially 
marestail) and contributes to soil carbon.  There are almost as many ways to manage cover crop rye as there 
are farmers using it.  Climate, production system, soil type, equipment and labor are the principal factors that 
will determine how you manage rye. Your own practical experience will ultimately determine what works best 
for you.  
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